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DEIJVERSADDRESS

l0summits

Stevens, First Chief En-
gineer of Panama

Canal, Speaker

g EXPLAINS PROBLEMS IN
CONSTRUCTION OF CANAL

Also Tells of Plans Now Being
Made to Prevent Floods of the
Mississippi 'River — Speaks
Here Under Auspices of Engi-
neers’ Council.
John Frank Stevens. the world'sgreatest railroad builder, first chiefengineer of the Panama Canal. andchairman of the Isthmus Canal Com-mission. addressed the engineeringstudents Monday night in the “Y” au-ditorium. 'Mr. Stevens came here under theauspices of the Engineer's Council andthe campus technical societies. He isthe most distinguished engineer whohas visited State College campus.Mr. Stevens was the first chief en-gineer on the Panama Canal project,and was one of the first to work outplans for its construction. At presenthe is on the government commissioninvestigating the flood situation of theMississippi River, and also a memberof the commission of engineers whoare investigating the 8-4 submarinedisaster.During the course of the speech Mr.Stevens explained the greatest prob-lem that had to be met in the con-struction of the Panama Canal. andsome of the work that is now beingplanned to control the floods of theMississippi. He estimated that thecost of the Mississippi River projectwould be more than twice the cost ofthe Panama Canal. The government—Continued on page 2.

Cotton Goods is 3

Subject of Talk

Given_byl.W.cox
J. W. Cox. Jr.. textile engineer of

New York. gave a lecture on the “Man-
ufacture and Finishing of Cotton
Goods" Saturday night. February 18at the College Y. M. C. A.
The lecture was given under theauspices of the American Society ofMechanical Engineers.‘ Mr. Cox hasrecently been speaking to large audi—‘ences in Ohio. His special trip toState College from Knoxville, Tenn..was not quite justified by the smallaudience which attended his interest-ing lecture. However. the time andweather were largely responsible forthe small group which gathered tohear him.Mr. Cox is a graduate of CornellUniversity and received his degree in}mechanical engineering from that in-!stitutlon. After graduating from Cor-nell he spent a year studying in Paris.He then returned to America and. studied a year in the Lowell Textile

' School. After working for five yearsin a cotton mill he spent two years in,the army. Since that time he has'been a textile engineer.The lecture was illustrated by fourfilms. which were produced by the’McCampbell and Company, New York.The first film depicted the cotton com-ing into the mill in bales. how thebales are broken. the mixing of thedifferent types of cotton. the flufllngand opening the fibres, picking in or-der to clean the cotton, and the ard-—Oontinued on page I.
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NOTICE
If you are not receiving aTechnician please come by theoffice and let Jeff Davis. thecirculation manager. know aboutit. We. along with him, assumethat everybody is receiving aTechnician unless a complaintis made. If no one is in theoffice =please drop a note in thecontributors' box stating thatyou are not getting a paper.‘ EDITOR.

llllode's scholars

Will Be‘ Elected

Next December. 8
The 1928 electian of Rhodes schol-

are will be nelson December '8, and
students of the college must die their
applications with the secretary of
the. State. Committee of selection be-
fore October 20. according to a re-
cent announcement from Frank Ay-
delotte. American secretary to the
Rhodes Trustees and president of
Swarthmore College.
A Rhodes scholarship. the mostcoveted of all undergraduate awards,entitles the holder to three years ofstudy at Oxford University. with anannual stipend of 400 pounds (about82.000). Rhodes scholars are electedwithout examination on the basis oftheir records in school and college.and no restriction is placed‘ upontheir choice of studies.
To be eligible a candidate must bean unmarried male citizen of theUnited States. between the ages ofnineteen and twenty-five, and musthave completed at least his sopho-more year in college before the timehe goes to Oxford. He must then beone of the men chosen to representthis institution in the competition.Scholars selected on December 8.1928. will go to Oxford in October.1929.
The qualities which will be con-sidered in making the selection areliterary and scholastic ability and at-tainments. qualities of manhood.truth, courage, and moral force ofcharacter. and physical vigor asshown in outdoor sports or otherways. Exceptional athletic prOWessis not essential to election.
These scholarships were created bythe will of Cecil Rhodes, the famousSouth African statesman and capi-talist. who died in 1902. Their pur-pose is expressed in the terms of hiswill:
“I also desire to encourage andfoster an appreciation of the advant-ages which I implicitly believe willresult from the union of the English-speaking peoples throughout theworld. and to encourage in the stu-dents from the United States . . . anlattachment to the country fromwhich they have sprung. without, Ihope. withdrawing them or theirsympathies from the land of theiradoption or birth."
Further information and applica-Ition blanks may be obtained from'Dr. Thos. P. Harrison or from Presi-‘dent Frank Aydelotte. American sec-
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Makes Feature Address.
Congregational Club 1
Of Washington

SUBJECT—“MATERIALISM
VS. SPIRITUAL VALUES”

Says Religion Has Survived
Every Battle Waged Against
Society—Points Out Fact Man
Is Part of and Not Separated
From Nature.
Dr. Carl C. Taylor. dean of the

Graduate School, made the principal
address torthe Congregational Club of
Washington in that city Tuesday. This
club meets four times a year, at which
time an eminent speaker delivers an
address to the club.

Dr. Taylor chose as his subject. “Ma-terialism Versus Spiritual Values.”He said that we all agree that religion emphasizes and seeks to promote "spiritual life, therefore, what-ever impedes or thwarts or handicapsthe development of spiritual values inlife is inimical to religion, and what-ever promotes or develops spiritualvalues in life is in essence religious.though it may not be called religion.

of North Carolina State College

State Wins V.P.I. Debate
The State College debatingteam won its flrst intercollegiatecontest by a unanimous decisionover the Virginia PolytechnicInstitute debaters Thursday>_. night at Blacksburg. Va. TheN. C. State team. consisting ofR. R. Pearson and E. W. Buch-anan. upheld the negative sideof the question.
The question debated was: “Re-solved, That the United Statesshould cease to protect by armedforce original invested in foreign.lands. except after a formaldeclaration of war."
This was the third contestever held between State and V.P. I. In 1924 the State Collegeteam was defeated by a two toone decision. but in 1925 de-tested the V. P. I. debaters by asimilar decision.
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Schedule Completed by W. L.
Mayer, New Chairman of

Schedule Committee
Second-term examinations will begin

Friday, March 9, according to the
schedule completed by W. L. Mayer.
recently elected chairman of the
schedule committee.
The following is a schedule of ex-

aminations for the second semester:
Closure having a Will take theirrecitation on— examinations on—
Tuesday ii .............................Friday. Mar. 9. 9-12He said that there is no conflict be- Wednesdays...........Friday. nut-.9, 2-5tween materialism and the develop- Tueld-Y 9---------------Seturdwfisr. 10. 9.12

ment of things spiritual. and that ma- "We'd” 9 seiurdw- MIR 10-2-5teriaiism is the philosophy of nature. :1" 10'16"':::m:::122212It asserts that nature obeys laws. and he'd-"ymu Tuesday.Mar.13.9-12
that man is part of and not separatedfrom nature."The good life—that is the spirituallife—does not abrogate the laws of na-.ture. It cannot do it. Religion has;.survived every battle it has ever wagedagainst science," Dr. Taylor said.The speaker pointed out in his ad-dress that it is only when the knowl~edge which science has developed isapplied to money making that sciencelis forced to become the handmaid oigreed and plays 'any part in the de-struction of spiritual values.“It is therefore the philosophy ofjspheduled without conflict with the appointed marshal of the parade?mercenarianism. not materialism. that t

Wednesday 11 ...................... 'hlesday. Mar. 13. 2-5Arranged examinations ..... Wednesday. Mar. 14
1. Examinations will begin Friday.March 9, at 9 am.
2. No examination will be scheduledor held by any member of the Facultybefore Friday. March 9.
3. The examinations will be held in

rccitations.4_ Wednesday. March 14. is reserved the fair. The electrical students won I PrOf.T. E. Browne
for all examinations not provided forin this schedule which cannot be
above periods. All arranged examina-
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ThirdAnnual High}:

School Tournament-ii

OpensHereMgrcli

ENGINEERS’ COUNCIL

MAKING PLANS FOR

31'. Pi'lflCK’S DAY
Plans for Engineers' Day. to be

Applications for Admit-z
tance Received From

130 High Schools

TOURNAMENT WILL LAST "
THREE DAYS, MARCH 1.;

held March 17. are going forward Expect Fifty More Applications
rapidly under the direction of the
Engineers' Council and the facultyadvisers. There is an air of secrecyaround the home grounds of eachdepartment whose students are work-ing on departmental floats and ex-hibits.

. The celebration of Engineers' Dayin colleges and universities datesback to 1903. when the students atthe University of Missouri adoptedSaint Patrick as their patron saint.It was Saint Patrick who drove thesnakes out of Ireland. and he hasbeen classed by the engineers as anoutstanding member of their pro-fession since he made ”the flrst wormdrive."The ceramic engineering studentsare working hard to finish the in-stallation of the new machinery andequipment in time for the celebra-tion. They are busy flnishing prod-ucts made from North Carolina rawmaterials. The electrical engineers'have their new laboratory fullyquuipped and will put on the best ex— ‘hibition ever made in that line. ThetmechanicalItheir foundry. woodshop, machineshop. and exhibit products of theirwork. The chemical engineers willopen their new laboratory in WinstonMia“ and show some interestingchemical processes. The architectsare rushing their designs so as to be:ready to put on the best architectu-1 ral exhibit ever shown in the state.L Interest and added effort has been.created among the students by thejoffer of “The Raleigh Times Cup."
the rooms where the classes have their I WhiCh Will be presented to the de-tpartment having the best exhibit in

{the cup last year.‘ Colonel J. W. 'Harrelson has been
'which will be downtown on the

engineers will operate

is obscuring and destroying spiritualvalues in our civilization." said Dr. 'tions should be reported to the sched- morning of the 17th. Headed by the.
ule committee for approval. State band. “Saint Pat" (G. P. Hall). 1

. In Addition to Those Now
: Filed—Booming Facilities for
l Participants Big Problem.

J. F. Miller, head of the Department
of Physical Education. reports that 130
high schools have signified their inten-
tion of entering the third annual
tournament. open to all high schooh
in this state by flling applications foradmittance. The tournament will be-gin Thursday night. March 1. and willcome to a close Saturday night. March3. when the flnals will be played off.Mr. Miller states‘that he continuesto receive a number of Class C appli-cations each day, which will probablynecessitate limitation of this class.The athletic department retains theright to limit-this class if it becomesnecessary. A committee will chooseClass C participants on the basis oftheir season records."Entries for Class A are not comingin very fast." said Mr. Miller, “but thisis probably due to the desire of these;schools to see the outcome of their.chances for the state title before an-l'tering." He believes that several ofthese tedms will enter at a later date.I “Rooming facilities is one of theibiggest problems that we face now. Theisophomores and freshmen are respond-.ing much .better than the junior andIsenior classes. but every State College{student must take it upon himself to'see that the visitors are entertained' —Continued on page 2.

Reviews First of

Taylor.rotary. at Swarthmore. Pa. Full in-formation aboutvstudy and life inOxford is supplied especially forAmerican students in "Oxford of To-day." published under the directionof the Alumni Association of Ameri-can Rhodes Scholars by the OxfordUniversity Press.

“We need a dynamic religion to bat-tle for spiritual values. First. preach:ers who believe in the golden rule iniall walks of life—industry among oth-‘ers—and who aren’t afraid to preachlit. Second. churches that reflect theImessage of Jesus and cannot bemoulded and dictated to by the ideas' and power of the mercenary. And'third, an emphasis upon knowledge onthe one hand and love on the other.", s 00 Dr. Taylor said in the course of hismmA“ W"ispeech that he was no socialist. andbelieved that our industrial and busi-ness régime is upwiflcent piece ofmachinery and should be preserved.; Dr. Taylor conferred with Nat T.lFame while on his trip to Washing-1ton. He is collaborating one bookwith Mr. Fame which will be called"Urban-Rural Relations."

Prof. H. B. Walker, of Kansas
State . , Here For

Work
Professor H. B. Walker. head of gthe department of agricultural engi-;neering at Kanns State AgriculturalCollege. Manhattan. Kansas. visited I Sigma Ithi EPSIIOII

State College recently in the interest Recelves Cup For
High Scholarshipof research work in agricultural en-. .

A silver loving cup has just been
gineering. His visit was the secondmade here in the past two years for
this‘pur; ‘ presented the Sigma Phi Epsilon fra-Professor J. B. Davidson. of Iowa Iternity by the Grand cm," for at-
State College. Ames. iowa. was here talning high scholarship among na-for a short visit about a year ago in tional fraternites during the yearthe interest of similar research work. 1926-27.

These men each were 0ll temro- The Chi Alpha Sigma fraternity ledrary leaves of absence from their all the fraternities on the campus by
"EMU“ 001108011 300' men "9 having a scholarship of seventy-ninesenior engineers with the Unitedland “1mm“... "1d 31"... pm 5981‘States Division of Agricultural Engi- lon followed second with an average ofneering, and b0"! men he"! “'0‘“ seventyelght and seven-tenths. Thisa full year to this work. Ibeing the case the last named fra-Whlle here. Professor Walker ed-lternlty led all national fraternities ondrencd the agronomy seminar 011i the campus in scholarship for thethe possibility of cooperation projects I yegr 19:;37.

5. All examinations will be given inaccordance with this schedule. Nochange will be approved except for thepurpose of combining or eliminatingrntirc sections.

Scholarships Won
By Crops Judging
Team Now Available

The two Pullman Scholarships wonby the crops judging team at Chicagolast fall are now available. accordingto Professor W. H. Darst.
Professor Darst has just receivedthis notice from B. H. Helde. secretaryand manager of the Annual Interna-tional Live-Stock and Grain Exposi-tion at Chicago.The 1927 crops judging team wontwo of these Pullman Scholarships forthe College. which are awarded per-manently to the College.These scholarships are available to‘undergraduates of the School of Agri-culture.This money is loaned to the stu-dents under the condition that theyreturn it to the college within a rea-sonable time after they have gradu-ated.

Students Injured
When Brakes On

Car Fail to Work

President Brooks, Dean Riddick. andlthe engineering faculty will lead theprocession of about five hundred stu-‘dents and their floats.The final event of the day will bethe "Grand Brawl." when over flftyseniors will be taken into the Orderof Saint Patrick as knights. After.this ceremony there will be a dance.! The day is to be a holiday for allengineering students in order that‘they may devote their whole time tothe fair. The fair will open at 2o'clock. The citizens of the stateare asked to attend and see whatState College is doing.

6E0l00l8l colitis wml
llculll flies on Pill

Dr. A. P. Stokes of Bureau of
Soils Conducts Peat investi-

gation for Government

Bureau of Soils. spent three days here
last week .conferring with Dr. Wells.
Professors Shunk and Willis. with
reference to peat deposits in North
iCarollna.

Dr. Stokes is in charge of peat in-‘vestigations for the United States De-: partment of Agriculture.After the conference Dr. StokesImade the statement that North Capo-

Dr. A. P. Dachnowski-Stokes. of the,

ll.o.l_.o_.rarade
; The State College R. O. T. C. unitheld the first of a series of regimen-tal parades on Red Field Thursday atnoon. with Professor T. E. Browne.director of the State College SummerSchool. in the reviewing stand.In spite of the fact that the paradelgrounds were soaked from rain. theregiment made a splendid appearancein carrying out the orders.Before the regiment passed in re-view. the candidates for Scabbard andBlade. military fraternity. were for-mally pledged. The following menfwere pledged to the military organi-sation: J. G. Hart. Virgiiina. Va.;.0. H. Moody. Waynesville; R. I.iPerson. Charlotte?“ J. J. Barrier,IWashington. D. 0.; Sam v. King. Tar-lboro; T. H. Nelson. Raleigh; D. B..Branch. Wilmington; R. J. Morrison,‘Cherryvill'e. and J. C. Ferguson. Cam-litil'OIl.Major Early announces that these,parades will be held every Thursdayfduriug the spring months. It isiplanned. as was the case last year. tohave the regiment reviewed at theseweekly parades by the deans of thediflerent schools here. and also bydistinguished citizens of the state.Last year Governor McLean and 0.Max Gardner of Shelby were amongsome of the distinguished men thatreviewed the unit.It is planned by the military do-partment to have Dr. Brooks to re-}view the dual parade of the year, atwhich time the senior officers wfll

Joe Mabry and P. C. Crawley sus-llina would be chosen as one of the "09‘" "'9‘" commissions “ '9"tained injuries when the car inwhich they were driving crashed intoa telephone pole last Sunday night.
[three southern states in which inten-sive work along this line would be pur-sued. He will return in March for ain experiment stations. It is the aimof the division of agriculture to haveresearch work in agricultural engi-neering started in every experimentstation in the country. IThe North Carolina ExperimentiStation already has one full-time ag-lricultural engineer working here in'Division of Agriculture. Ir. 1". O.Bartel is doing some fundamentall. codperatlon with the United Stateslresearch in terraclng and soil erosion Iat the North Carolina station.

The loving cup was presented toNorth Carolina Beta Chapter by DanD’Ainto, traveling secretary. represent-ing the Grand Chapter. which is located at Richmond. Va.It has been a custom of the GrandChapter for the past five years to pre-sent any Sigma Phi Epsilon Chapterwhich leads all national fraternities ontheir respective campues. a silver lov-ingcup. Thlsmakssthesecondonethat has been won by the N. C. Betalwas shaken up from the impact, but W. A Graham. commissioner of agri-Chapter.

Mabry was driving the car up a reconnaisance survey with Dr. Wells'steep grade in Pulleu Park when theiand Professors Willis and Shunk.motor choked. He immediately appliedI "Very little work has been done onthe brakes but they failed to work.itbe statiflcation of North CarolinaThe car started backward and gained‘peats." says Dr. Wells. “and it is be-a high speed. and upon reaching the licved that the findings of Dr. Stokes.foot of the grade crashed into a tele- wiil be of much interest to geologistsphone pole. The running-board was as well as all students of soila"demolished and the windshield broken. Dr. Stokes also conferred with Dr.The failing glass from the windshield R. Y. Winters. director of the experi-.cut the hands of Crawley. Mabry ment station. Prof. C. B. Williams. and
escaped without injury. culture, relative to this project.
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;commissioned olcers in the Resarvu‘Corps. '

QUILL CLUB
There will be a very impor-tant meeting of the 0!!!! Clubin The Technician once. Rao-5. Holladay Hall. at noon '0‘-nesday. It is v.1 hmthat every lamb. be presentfor this I.“
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Agromeck Will Be
Oh" the Press By
May 1, Says Editor

"The 1928 Apromeck will be oi! the
press by May 1,” said J. W. Shuford.
editor of the annual. when interviewed
upon the matter this week.
The book will be entirely dilferent

tsp. previous editions of the annual,
according to a statement madevby theeditor. The art motif, cover. and everysection will be éfiitirely dilferent fromthose Ill flit editions.
nus es the net tint the manreceived the copy earlier than in previ-

o“ y, the itor mak the fore-We»: sq tsfilms: will, or sonarq in than list you. saucers statesit was made po-ible for him to
the my over to the printers duet6 the the beheaded oi the ,1928sfih. Every section has now gone tothe press except the athletics which .will reach the printers by the first ofnix! ‘lh'odth. "Hub”. Sullivan is edit-ing this section.

The editors are now doing copyreading. of proof material that hasalready been set up for the 1928 an-nual. Edwards and Broughton, a Ral-eigh firm, has the contract this year.Orders for extra copies of the annualin now being taken at are Agromckones. These extra books will cost stu-dents four dollars each. Names willbe engraved on all copies for a chargeor Ifty cents extra.

Three Professors
Are Bid By Sigma

Alpha Kappa Frat
It was announced that ProfessorsHeadinger, Moen, and Shuiinbergerdecepl‘aed bids to the Sigma AlphaKappa, local honorary scholastic ac-counting fraternity. at» a meeting of itsmembers last Wednesday. These menare prominent in the School 'of Scienceand Business and to‘ them goes muchof the credit for the revision of theacmunting course at the college.During the meeting the membersdiscussed the problems facing the col-lege gradute in accounting when in-terviewing prospective employers andthe best method to be followed in this.The worksheet used by all certifiedpublic accountants and the base of theexaminations given by most account-ing corporations when examining ap-plications was explained by A. N.Greene and discussed by all members.Arrangements were made for the in-itiation of the new faculty pledges.

Hudson-
“The House of

Third Annhl High School Tour-
nament ores: Here rim 1

(Contihie‘d from page 1)
and we. Mina quarters. it til-
tourfilment is to be a success,” Rid
Mr. Miller, when approached upon the
subject.
At a previous tournament held here

the first two teams finishing in each
class will be awarded trophy cups and
eight players from each of the twoteams will receive basketball watchcharms. ‘ .
Season tickets an- an slits?! tourna-nient we sell for 50 befits. This tick-ets will be transferable and can beused it any time during the tohrna-ment. General, usual-sum win he ascents.
Teams representing the followinghill: uhools' have applied for ndmis-lion and fifty others ire expected bythe end of this week:
Apex; Auiander; Aurora; Anson;ville; Baptist 0rphsnage.‘!‘hemasviiie;Bain, Matthews; Bs‘din: Bissaher,Greensboro: Broadway; Bragtowh,Durham: Bmgden,Bladenboro; Bynnm,Biscoe; Bailey; Belhaven.‘ Olivia;Benson; Beaufort; Bethel, Woodside;castaiia. Centralia; Corw Creed-moor; Cool Springs. Forest C ty; Can-dor; Carthage: Cliyton; Chry; Den-ton; Drewry, Manson; Drexel; Derita;Dunn; Edenton; Ellerbe; Erwin;Elizabethtown; Eli Whitney, Saxapa-haw; Everett; Eastover, Fayettevilie;Farmer; Farmington: Fremont; FarmLife, Williamston; Fuquay Springs;Franklinton, Green Hope; Garner;Goodwin; Garland; Gibson; Grantham,Goldsbo'ro ; Greensboro; Huntersville;Haw River; Harmony; Harrisburg;Ingoid; Jacksonville; Kitty Hawk;Kings Mountain; Kinston; Kannapolis,La Grange; Linden; Lafayette; Chaly-beate Springs; Lumberton: Leicester;Leaksville; Littleton; Lattimore; Lin-colnton; Mint Hill, Matthews; MountOlive; Marshvilie; Monroe; Mebane:Millingtonpot, Albemarie; Matthews;North Brook, Crouse; Nashville; Per-quimans County, Hartford: Peachland,Reach; Plymouth; Pleasant Grove,Burlington; Parkton; Prospect, Mon-roe; Plainview, Dunn;‘Rowan County,Landis; Roper Graded School, Roper;Rose Hill; Roanoke Rapids; RuralHall; Red Springs; Roxboro; RockSprings, Denver; Ramseur: Reidsville;Red Oak; South River, Goldsboro;Snow Hill; Spring Hope, Wagram;Sylva, Snow Hill; Sylva, Snow Camp;Summer High School, Greensboro;Spencer ; Southport; Stonewall ;Smithfield; Shelby; South River,Wade; Thomasville; Trenton; Wall-burg, Lexington; Washington; Wood-land; Welcome, Wingate; Wendell;West Edgecombe, Rocky Mount; UnionGrove; and Vance County Farm Life,Middleburg.

Belk Co.
Better Values”

FELLOWS ! —— It Will Pay You to Visit
BELK’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Before You Buy Your Clothes
We Carry a Complete Line of High-Grade

2-PANT SUITS
Hand-tailored, made over newest models,made of same fabrics as you find in much
higher-priced lines.

Cheviots—Fancy Flannels—Cassimeres
and Worsteds

$19.95 $25.00 $29.95
‘ TOPCOATS—Made of fine plaid woolens

$14.95 $16.95 . $19.95

What Shakespeare

says about Coca-991a

“'I'I' HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS

”.-

.145“.

WHY $0 .M-AN

TH! TECHNICIAN

,w- ‘

YAsameness nave

CHANGED " TI) on12$";anEll) . . .

WE STATE it as
our honest belief that
the tobaccos used in
Cheuerfield cigarettes
are of finer quality
and hence of better
taste than in any
other cigarette at the
Pm [seen-r MussTomaso (Jo.

. and what’s more-
THEY’RE MILD

and yet THEY SATISFY!

. ace-W. .a. me.

Noted Engineer Delivers bring to State College campus annu-Address to State Studeilts ally a distinguished member of the,
(Continued from page 1)

commission on the control of the‘Cotton Goods 18 Subject of Talk.waters of the river have estimated thecost of construction at $150,000,000.The speaker gave interesting ac-counts of some of his experiences inthe beginning of his engineering ca-reer. He gave one very interestingstory of the discovery in 1863 of theStevens pass through the Rocky Moun-tains, in Montana, used by the GreatNorthern Railroad. This railroad haserected a bronze statue in honor of Mr.Stevens at the western end of the pass.The point which Mr. Stevens em-phasized most strongly was the necesrcity for an engineer to be able andwilling to stand hard work and physi-cal hardships. He brought out thispoint by giving experiences from hisown career as an engineer. He sayshe started out as an axman at seventy-five cents a day, but by much hardwork he reached the heights of theengineering profession.Mr. Stevens, who is 75 years old, isretiring president of the American So-ciety of Civil Engineers, holder of theDistinguished Service medal, an offi-cer of the Legion of Honor, the Orderof the Rising Sun, Order of the GoldenGrain, and Order of the Striped Tiger.He is the only engineer in the worldwho has had a monument erected tohim during life.This was the first address on theprogram of the Engineer's Council to

“Nature’s above
art in that
respect”
“1%"may have looked like aw ' g florist shop, but he cer-
Cain]; talked a full-meaning head-line or this Coca-Cola ad:
A pure drink .fWfl‘m—Wbefore eWand artificial dri- s,£sd still
efm‘ h. Coca-Calem.as... a.

tengineering profession.

Given By Cox
(Continued from page 1)

ing of the fibre which forms them
into a robe form known as silver. The
second film showed the drawing of the
silver into roving, spinning the roving
to make yarn, spooling the yarn,
drawing the yarn into a warp, theslashing operation of starching thethread and the drawing-in of thethread through the harness eyes. Thethird film showed the weaving of thethreads into cloth and the testing ofthe cloth for ends per inch, strength,wear, and thickness. The fourth filmshowed the finishing of the cloth.This operation includes scoring,bleaching, and dyeing.

After explaining the films Mr. Coxaddressed a few remarks to the textilestudents. He said: "The textile in-dustry is the oldest in the world. Lit-tle progress has been made in theprocess, as the process of weaving hasalways 'been the same. The textileindustry has advanced slower thanany other industry. There is a greatneed today for textile engineers whoa're thinking men and will work. Themills making the most money todayare the ones using the highest scien~tific improvements. Today the Southhas the edge on the coarse cotton goodstrade. Will she hold it? No. Thenwho will take it away? A mill or dis-trict which has a better management.So we must develop a good manage-ment." _In speaking to the mechanical en-gineers he said that the textile indus-try oifers a great field for the mechan-ical engineers to make new machineryand equipment. He also said that to-day business is demanding trained menand everything should be done to produce them.
THREE STUDENTS QUALIFYA8 FIRST-AID TEACHERS

Three State students have beenawarded certificates qualifying them
to teach first aid as representativesof the American Red Cross. Thesestudents received their instructionfrom the Raleigh ‘Y. M. C. A.In recognition of the high gradesattained on the examination taken
last Friday night, the following stu-dents were awarded certificates quali-fying them to teach first aid: J. L.
Young, 1". B. Crowson. and B. J.Kaston. ‘Dr. H. J. Shields, of the Medical
Reserve Corps. U. S. A., under the
auspices of the Raleigh Y. H. O. A.,gave eight lectures and recitations
of three hours each.

TopAv

“SLIM’S” LAST DAY HERE
With .

Strouse and Company’s
High-Art Line of New Spring Suits

and Tuxedos
We will give away today, at 5:30 p.m.,
a FREE SUIT to one of the lucky buy-

ers of “SLIM’S” Suits!
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L. L. IVEY, Manager.
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Terrors Duke

‘rns recs-menu

Miler liliSl —
Shaman. 0. sum

to . Tie For Four State smmmsm to the

Place,Score

Goodwin High Scorer In
Final Home Contest

Of Terrors

CAPTAIN McDOWALL AND
JOHNSON STARS 0F GAME

Duke Freshmen Defeat Little
Terrors In Preliminary Game
for State Title—Werber Best
for Visiting Team.
The Red Terrors, in the final game

of the season. defeated the Duke
University Blue Devils here Mondaynight and went into a tie with Duke
for second place in the state by a
37-27 win. In a preliminary game
the Little Terrors lost to the Dukeyearlings by a 43-34 score, giving
the Imps the title.The Devils started things off with
a rush in the contest Monday night
and took an early lead, after John-
son had broken the scoring ice. Duke
ran their lead up to 6-2 before the
Techs showed their strength. Good-
win and Young added four points and
McDowall added one point to takethe lead, but Candler sank one from
the field to again take the lead forDuke. Consecutive field goals by
Young, McDowall, Goodwin. and
Johnson gave the Techs a 7-point
lead.Councilor. of Duke, accounted for"one point and Goodwin made three.
Coach Tebell sent in Haar for Young,
and with two minutes to go Goodwin
added two points to bring the totalnumber of points for State up to 20.Werber and Candler made a field
goal each to bring the score up to29-13 at the half time with State on
the big end of the score.Three consecutive field goals in
the beginning0nd half were made— byand Haar. Werber, Duke, added one

\
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Ybu Need PayNo More—You
Need Never Buy Another Pen
Parker Duofold writesmore easily because of

Pressureless Touch.
The light weight of the
pen itself starts and
keeps it writing. No ef-
fort, no fatigue. There
isJeweler’s Precision
in itsmaking,so it staysaccurate ifyou usegood
ink and keep it clean.
Nan-Breakable
Then Parker Per-

manite Barrels (28%lighter and 100 times
strongerthantherubbcrformerlyused)maketheDuofold Non-Break-
able. Thus Duofold fea-tures are protected

fiveflashing colors, giveman or woman wide
selection to suit hand
andtaste.
Lookinr“Geo.S.Par-

ker-Duofiold" on each
pen (pencils to match)
tobeuireof‘thegenuine.
Tn Pun: Perl CommJmsvnu. Wis.

We Carry a Complete Line of
PARKER PENS

Students Supply Store
“On the Campus

moments of the sec-Goodwin'

Mr. Miller tells us that the students
have not been signing up to keep one
or more of the high school boys for
the days of the tournament. This is
about the only thing the students
can do to make the tournament a
success. 0..

You, of the student body. should
do that much for State College. By
taking in a student to stay with you,
you are not helping the department
of physicaLculture, but you are help-
ing the college.0 t 0

Mr. Miller did not ask us to say
anything about this, but we took it
upon ourselves to try to remind the
students that it was their part to do
a little.

flit mus mam
mos" will“ men

Morris, Moore, Kerr, Bullock and.
Humphrey Win Bouts

by Falls
Five falls were registered in thefirst formal varsity-freshman wrest-ling meet Tuesday afternoon in the

gymnasium.The .first event was between two
varsity men, Bell and McFayden. Bellwon on time advantage of 1 minuteand 30 seconds.Stovall, varsity, won from Wil-
liams with time advantage of 2 min-utes.Clark, freshman, and Frisbiefought to a draw.Hobbs, varsity, won from Easonwith time advantage of 1 minute and
6 seconds in two extra periods.Keer, freshman, won on a fall fromPerry in minutes.Moore, varsity, won on a fall fromDameron in 3 minutes.Morris, varsity, won by fall from
Stout in 4 minutes 3 seconds.Bullock, varsity, won on a fall fromStone in 7 minutes and 30 seconds.The final event of the evening, be-tween Tyler and Humphrey, both
freshmen, was won by Humphrey by
a fall in 2 minutes and 30 seconds.
point on a foul, and then the Stateforwards registered two more from
the field. Jankoski made one point,Werber followed with a field goal,
and State contributed a pair of fieldgoals. Duke added one more goal.There was two minutes to go andthe Duke team was trying hard toovertake the fifteen-point lead heldby the Terrors, but it failed to regis-
ter a point until the last few mo-ments. Warren and Williams madeone each for State and then Jan-koski added one. Werber sankthrough the cords just as the finalwhistle sounded, but he was fouled.He was allowed two throws at thebasket and made both good, bringingthe score up to 37-27.The main cog in the Tech offensivewas Frank Goodwin, lanky center,who scored 13 of his team's points.Werber accounted for points totake second place. Hank Young,
State forward, who was only in thegame for a few minutes at the firstand last, accounted for 6 points.Werber was the leading light forthe visiting Duke team. He was evera threat and it was only by the con-stant guarding of the pair of State
men, Warren and McDowall, that hewas kept in check.Jack McDowall, along with Johnny
Johnson, took off high honors for theState five. Goodwin carried off thehigh scoring honors, but Johnson andMcDowall did both shooting andguarding. Guarding here, followingup the next shot, and then shooting,
Johnson was literally all over thefloor.Captain McDowall and Williamsplayed their last games in Raleighfor State College. .

Line-up and Summary
Duke (27) State (37)Councilor (3) ....................Young (6)ForwardJankoski (5) ..................Johnson (5)ForwardWerber (9) .................. Goodwin (13)CenterCandle:- (6) .................. McDowall (3)Guard ‘Farley (i) ........................Warren (4)

' GuardSubstitutions: State, Haar (2).Williams (1).Referee: Sermon (Springfield).Timer: Park (N. 0. State).

South Atlantic Meet Held
at U. of Richmond
(By Ralph Brimley)

State's first indoor track teammade itself known to the world lastSaturday night at Richmond at theSouth Atlantic Indoor Track Meet.staged by the University of Rich-mond.The freshman team won thirdplace, while the varsity was onlyable to get seventh. The team wasmade up of Spurlock and Johnson.The varsity team was composed ofPatterson, a sophomore: Hoyle, aJunior. and Brimley, a senior.Spuriock brought first place toState in the shot-put. Patterson wonfifth place in the varsity shot-put.Johnson won the mile race. Hoylewon fifth place in the varsity half-mile run. Brimley won fourth placein the two-mile race. Brimley ledthe field for the first twenty-six lapsbut was outdistanced in the last fourlaps.The team paid its own way toRichmond to enter the track meet.Indoor track has not yet been madean ofiicial sport at State College.This same team plus several moreare planning to enter the SouthernConference indoor meet held at theUniversity of Virginia today.
TECHLETS END SEASON

BY WIN OVER CATAWBA
The Little Terrors brought theirseason to a close here Wednesdaynight in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium by a win'over the CatawbaCollege five by the score of 37 to 32.The Tech mentor ran in his entiresecond string at the first of the gameand it was not until after ten minuteshad gone that he put in the first-string men. The action until thattime was slow, but the first-stringerssoon had things going and ran up agood score on the visitors. CoachSermon used 15 men during thegame.After the Techlets had taken alead the coach sent in the reserves

and at the close of the game the Ca-tawba lads were slowly overtakingthe Techlets.Peeler. Catawba forward, was highscorer of the game with 16 points.Elliott. State, was second with 8points.
"Look, papa, Abie's cold is curedand We still have left a box of coughdrops!"“00, vot extravagance! Tell Her-man to go out and get his feet wet."

Alpha Lambda Tau, 23; Pi KappaAlpha. 16. Lambda Chi Alpha, 20;Phi Kappa Tau, 17. Chi Alpha Sigma,26; Sigma St, 6. Sigma Tau Beta, 29;Delta Sigma Phi, 12. Kappa Sigma,20: Phi Pi Phi, 8. Sigma Pi forfeitedto Kappa Alpha.
Standing of the teams in sections:
Section 1—— W. L

Alpha Lambda Tau ...................... 3 0Tan Rho Alpha ............................ 2 1Pi Kappa Phi ................................ 1 2Pi Kappa Alpha ............................ 0 3
Section 2—

Alpha Gamma Rho ...................... 3 0Theta Kappa Nu .......................... 2 1Sigma Tau Beta ............................ 1 2Delta Sigma Phi .......................... 0 3

..........a—..... -v. w.-. ... —.

Section 3——Lamhda Chi Alpha .................... 3 0Phi Kappa Tau ............................ 2 1Phi Omega...................................... 1 2S. P. E.'s ........................................ 0 3
Section 4—Kappa Sigma ................................ 4 0Chi Tau . ......................................... 3 1Kappa Alpha ................................ 2 2' Phi Pi Phi ...................................... 1 3Sigma Pi ........................................ 0 4
Section 5—Chi Alpha‘Sigma ........................ 2 0

These games will be well worth com-ing to see.

RedTerrors In Atlanta F0r
Sou. Conference Tourney

Eight Players, Coaches, and Manager Make Trip; Played Ole Miss
Yesterday; Brief Résumé of Season Shows Techs Winner in
Conference Three Times and Loser Six.

Coach Gus Tebell, Dr. Sermon.Manager Darden, and eight Red Ter-rors Went to Atlanta Thursday after-noon to enter the Southern Confer-ence Basketball Tournament in thefirst game against the strong Uni-versity of Mississippi five.
The Red Terrors who went on thetrip are: Captain McDowall, Johnson,Warren. Haar. Mason, Holden, Good-win, and Young.
If the Terrors won the game yes-terday afternoon, there is one mem-ber of the team who played his lastgame for State College, and that one,Jack McDowall. Bill Williamsplayed his last on Monday nightagainst Duke. Hank Young has onemore year, as does Goodwin, Mason,Holden, Taylor, and Griffin.
The Red Terrors got off to a goodstart in the first game of the season.The first four games Were handilywon. Then the Terrors went toDuke University and lost to the Dev-ils by three points. Wake Forestagain went down in defeat. GeorgiaUniversity won in a loosely playedgame. The Terrors and the Game-cocks of South Carolina divided adouble bill.In the third conference game ofthe year the Techs went down by aten-point margin before the TarHeels. Wake Forest Went down forthe third time of the year.The Terrors took to the road for

a six-day invasion of Maryland andVirginia. They lost to the Old Lin-ers in the first game, beat the Vir-ginia team the second night, and inthe third game lost to V. M. I. Thefourth game ended in State's favorover Washington and Lee.Last Friday night the Terrors wentto Carolina and lost again by a ten-point margin. To finish the seasonthe Tebellmen whipped Duke Univer-sity in Raleigh and went into a tiewith the latter team for second place.Now the Terrors are in Atlanta atthe tournament.
TERRORS LOSE GAME

T0 TAR HEEL CAGERS
ln Carolina's tin can gymnasiumlast Friday night the Red Terrorswant down in defeat before the TarHeels by the score of 31-21. Thefreshman team lost to the Tar Babiesby the score of 16-13.The Heels hopped into the lead inthe opening moments of the gamewith the score 8-1. Cathey made two

Step Around the Corner and Get a Real COCA-COLA at
TOM

’Kelley’s
“$4320“.

15 W. HargettStreet

CIGARS :

Sigma Nu........................................ 1 1Sigma Psi ...................................... 0 2
The semi-finals will be played Wed-nesday night at 8 o'clock in the gym.
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Wisconsin, Michigan, Spring-
field Are Names of the

Three Teams
Spring football has been going onhere for about three weeks under thedirection of Coach “Butch" Slaugh-ter.The daily routine of work that theboys have been going through hasbeen just the fundamentals of foot-ball: blocking. tackling, spiking,"duck-walking," and many of theother essentials that go to make tipa championship football team.Coach Slaughter has introduced anew idea into spring football prac-tice at State College. He has dividedthe entire squad into three divisionsand named them after the alma ma-ters of the three coaches. Wisconsin,Michigan. and Springfield are thenames of the teams.A series of games have alreadystarted between the teams. Thereare yet other games to be played.and the next one is to be Wednesdayafternoon on freshman field. Afterthe series have been run oif therewill be one game to decide the win-ner of the spring practice. This teamwill be awarded something to signifytheir superiority.The idea has created much interestamong those who are out every dayto watch the games.

goals. State awoke and things lookedbetter. Near the middle of the firsthalf Coach Ashmore sent in his first-string men.The second half opened with theTar Heels doing most all the scoring,but the Techs were not helpless. Theysoon mounted the score up to 18while the Heels had 23. Carolina
took time out at this point and thenstarted their second scoring streak.Just as the game ended Morris sanka foul shot to bring the total scoreup to 31 for the Heels and 21 forState's Red Terrors.Morris and Young topped the scor-ing list with seven each. McDowalland Cathey were second with six eachaffair. Both teams were on in theirscoring. Captain Wright. State. washigh scorer for the State yearlings.Marpet took high place for the Caro-lina fresh with eight points to topthe list.
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resorted to in order to obtain food,namely: reaching across the tablewhichy'1n all probability is the leastof the breaches of etiquette made atevery meal. Some put into practicethe table manners they learned athome, but soon learn that it doesn’tcpay. One or two meals serves toconvince him of this fact, and as aresult falls into the practices of theothers, which (although somewhatof the subject) further proves thatenvironment plays an importantpart in the shaping of an individ-ual’s habits and character.
This is a matter which deservessome thought by each student andmembers of the administration inorder that a plan maybe workedout whereby this evil maybe elim-inated. It1s believed thatthe shorttime in which students have to eatis the root of the evil, to a great ex-tent. Waiters are in a hur in or-der that they shall reach their classeson time and the students are likewise in the same condition, whichmakes the whole process of gettingthe food on the table and its con-sumption a very hasty one. In facttoo hasty for the health of the stu-dents. There is another point thatshould be considered along with thisand that is the opportunity thatmealtime affords students for fel-lowship. There is no place betterthan around the table to carry onan intelligent conversation withfellow-students, yet all possibilityfor this part of the college student’seducation is eliminatedesdue partlyIto the short time allowed for meals.
College is a place where knowl-edge is acquired, so that it may beapplied during later life, not a placefor the accumulation of habits andfacts that will have to be brokenafter college days are over. In or-der to enjoy a meal in the politestsociety today the individual must befree from self-consciousness, and todo that he must practice good eti-quette day after day.
Steps should be taken to guardagainst the possibility of stuntingthis part of every individual’s edu-cation. It is with the idea that “I

Paragraphics

“Reporter Marries Heiress.” The
sub-head should have been “How to
Make Money1n Newspaper Work.”
——Greensboro Daily News.

———1l.c'.s.—
Seniors are beginning to have se-

rious thoughts as the time for grad-
uation approaches. The desire for
positions at which comfortable live-
lihoods may be earned is the basis
for the discomposure.

—..c...—
In the opinion of our hi-jackers,

Charles W. Tillett, “Battling” Nell
Lewis, and others who have burst
into print recently on‘ this subject
are persons in whom the milk of hu-
man kindness has soured.

-—-I.c.I.-—-
Dean Cloyd has been appointed

by the Faculty Council to make a
report on the number of class ab-
sences over week-ends as comparedto other times during the week. A
report showing that the number is
high will, in all probability, cause
the council to place a penalty of
two-thirds of a point for each class
absence beginning with morning
classes on Friday and lasting
through Monday of each week. A
decrease in the number of class cuts
is the only feasible way of abrogat-
ing such action.

.——.fl.c."—
A member of the student council

says that such a position automati-cally makes him a cop for the stu-dent body. Police power will nevermake student government what it
dlould be at this college, or anyother. Until the majority of the
students at this institution take itupon themselves to see that self-gov-ernment functions properly here, it
cannot work satisfactorily, and as aconsequence student government of-fices will not have the honor that
should attach to them. In fact
they will be undesirable positions ofsupposed honor.

LACK OF ETIQUET'I‘E
There is an evil existing in ourcoll a life at this institution thatshe d be eradicated before muchmore time elapses and that is thelack of etiquette shown before en-

tering the dining hall and the demon-stration of eatmg that takes placeafter students reach their tablepandsit down. This evil has not sprungup over night, but has been in exist-ence for some time.
Students begin to assemp1e infront of the dining hall at the firstcall for a meal and when the lastwhistle blows a “grand rush” ismade for one of the two doors which

aflord entrance to the dining hall.
There is pushing and everyngfellowtries to accomplish the impossible—

to his table first—and as a result've “first choice” of the food that
the ma nt serves. After the
six which is the capacity of
our tab have seated themselvesaround the table, all etiquette is for-
ptten and all kinds of methods are

shall be able to enjoy life better aftergoing to college” that the great num-bers enter colleges and universitiestoday, but we are acquiring habitsof eating that will have to be brokenand changed sooner or later. Whynot begin now?
It may be that by placing thewhole system on a cafeteria basiswill be .the only remedy for thisevil, however, with some study onthe part of the proper authoritiesand the cooperation of the studentssome plan other than the above maybe worked out and put into opera-tion at this colleg.e pLet the da benot far hence when this evil wi beeliminated, which is nothing morenor less than a flaw in our educa-tion at State College.

IN DEFENSE OF FREE PRESS
The question of whether or notcollege papers should have facultysupervision again comes to the fore-ground. In other words, freedom ofthe press.
A few days ago an editorial,clipped from the Nashville Banner,

appeared in the local evening pa-per. The writer of the editorial was
in favor of having faculty super-vision of the college newspapers inorder to eliminate all possibility ofnews stories and editorials appear-ing in student publications thatmight stir up a “yellow-jackets’nest.” In other words the editorfrom the ‘monkey state” favors
curbing the freedom of the press.By citing an instance in Arkansashe came to that conclusion.
The editor of the Arkansas papperhad criticized the faculty for takingno action upon the matter of try-ing to stop drinking on the campusand also stated that the facultywould not allow the student body to

take the matter into their hands.As a result of this episode the editor
of the paper was dethroned and aconsiderable amount of publicitygiven the outburst through the news-
papers of the country. The writerof the editorial in the NashvilleBanner says that if faculty super-
vision had been given before the ex-position went to the press nothingwould have ever been heard of this
instance, and he is right by making
that statement. N0 faculty memberwill stand for student criticism when
he has the authority to suppress it.This is human nature.

Place faculty supervision overstudent publications and no oppor-tunity for the college editor to re-veal the evils that may exist in anycollege or university will be of-
fered. College newspapers are
really worth while if the students
at these institutions of learning areallowed to register their views andcriticisms. In most cases wherefaculty supervis'pn is rendered no

, . ,I' .,_'.vit's-9! ‘,4; . . . -. p.._., 2,... ,. -. .. .. ,-. seems... am has new. “Wu.-w:». .M- unm- :.-.-r~~. nu, u r. _ . ,. -.-v . w . .,1 ., 7. . 7, vvwv‘ -¥\yflll~‘all‘ “imam .. «KWm. rate-‘-

rna “tensions
outlet for individual ressions
and convictions are afiord .
0n the other hand, it is true that

there is some possibility, as the edi-
tor of the Nashville Banner pointed
out, for the student editor pof the
college publication to err. It1s not
known what justification the Arkan-
sas editor had in writi this
scorching editorial, but we lieve
ourselves safe in saying that there
was something to the “hornets’ nest”
be stirred up. Although young and
inexperienced, college editors verify
all articles appearing in their re-
spective newspapers. They are not
going to publish an absolute false-
hood. This occurrence should serve
to place the editors 011 closer guard
than before, but it is not our opin-
ion that faculty supervision should
be given to college papers in order
to eliminate such affairs as hap-
pened in Arkansas.
Most of the larger colleges and

universities have absolute freedomof press, but many of the smaller
school papers are nothing more than
he voice of. the faculty, which1s due
to their close supervision. As a re-
sult year after year these editors
strive for freedom of the press. It
is our belief that student editors
should exercise care about the publi-
cation of articles that are libelous,
but faculty supervision is not the
way by which to bring this about.
W

WISE
AND

OTHERWISE
W
Word is received from Davidson thatthe college is constructing a fraternitycourt to cost in the neighborhood of$60,000. This decision on the part ofthe college came on the heels of anaction ordering all of the fraternitiesto move back on the campus.It seems that all was not runningwell at Davidson. We have neverheard just what the reasons were forthe authorities demanding that thefraternities move back on the campus.However the recognition on the partof the college that the fraternity is anintegral part of college life is rathersignificant, particularly significant inNorth Carolina.This system is unique. Whether ornot it is a system relating specificallyto Davidson College, we do not know.At any rate the developments shouldbear watching. ’It might prove the so-lution to fraternal problems at manyother institutions.
Next week the students of State Col-lege will be host to the largest groupof boys to ever visit this campus. Theyare coming here to play basketball.but they are also coming with the ex-pectations of a good time.The kind of a visit they have willdepend upon the spirit of the students.The kind of a name and the number ofstudents we receive will depend uponthe feeling of these representativesfrom practically every community inNorth Carolina.To properly entertain a guest is acardinal point in the manners of everygentleman. The students should goout of their way—cut a few classes ifnecessary—to see that these boys aremade to feel at home.
What has become of the FacultyClub? We are sorry to see an organi-zation with such possibilities fall bythe wayside.Really, the faculty needs such aclub. In fact, membership in it shouldbe made compulsory. To us the chiefvirtue of such an organization is notits recreational qualities. All the re-creation the professors would get outof a faculty club wouldn’t do anyofthem much good. However, it mightserve the same purpose as the Fresh

Waxes Poetic
Over Favorite

Tobacco
“A Prescription"

“Haveyou ever noticedright after a mealHow tired and lazyyou always feel?I'm telling you”folksit isn t a joke,It will freshen youu. if you try a gBut whatever you dothese linesyou must heed.. There’s a certain tobaccoof course, that you need.pac'ked1n atmthe tin's colored blue.Not only the smo d too.butthe chewingOf course if you neverare bothered this way,Just keep the prescri tionfor some othc y.Ask for tobacco,the best that's on earth:To shorten the atojust call it " orth."Chas. J. ButlerOwensboro, Ky.Feb.2,1927

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

smoke.

man Friendship Council, or at leastthe purpose that the name implies.Really, if there was as much frictionand Jealousy among the students asthere is among the faculty this schoolwouldn’t last thirty days.Of course there isn't anything radi-cally wrong. All they need is a littlesocial solitude, where, for instance, aquintet. composed of the five deans,could assemble their voices in a littleharmony.

o

Student Forum

MORE EATING PLACES!
An army travels on its stomach. andso does a college. Food is the big ideaone would think, if he watched thenoontime rush of students. Study andrecreation are entirely forgotten, andcalories and vitamins are foremost inthe minds of the coilegians.With a student body of around 1,400State is not supplied with cafes andboarding houses like other colleges.The University has twice as many stu-dents but its boarding houses, cafes,cafeterias, and sandwich shops out-num‘ber State's four to one.Here the majority of the studentseat in the college mess hall. for $18 amonth. The food is not fancy, in factat times it is nauseating, but no onehas died from eating there yet.The college cafeteria feeds quite alarge percentage of the students, themain advantage being a wider rangeof hours during which one may eat,instead of eating to a mess hall whis-tie. The food is prepared in practi-cally the same manner, although thevariety is greater. One may eat quitewell for $25 to $30 a month.Two boarding houses take care of asmall group of boys, who insist onhome cooking. One of the fraternity

I. O. O. F. BUILDING

CORRECTION
Scholarships and fellowshipsin Agricultural Economics arebeing offered by Texas A. and M.College, instead of University ofTexas, as appeared in last week’sTECHNICIAN. o. w. roas'rnn.
M

REPORTER SHUFORD IS
INFLUENCING PRESS IN

MANNER OF SPELLING
houses is running a table, and aboutthirty men also enjoy food servewith a feminine touch.To finish up the rest of the studentsmention must be made of those whoeat at the cafes and drug store coun-ters, just as the notion strikes them.Sandwiches, milkshakes. doughnuts,and miles are their main articles ofdiet.In time to come no doubt some on-erprising person will see the light and

C. S. Shuford, would-be newspaper-man, late of State College and North-western University, is about to revolu-tionize ' the press bureau and othernews-gathering organizations of Ral-eigh, if opinions of the managers ofthese branches are to be taken at facevalue.Reporter Shuford's contribution tojournalism in these parts is his ownspecial brand of spelling. It is notonly unique in itself, but it is infec-we will have boarding houses and first- tious. “I have been reading some of hisclass cafes galore. Then indigestion copy"' said Col. w_ G. Schroder, gen-
and wrenched 18‘" (from ““118 mefl' eral correspondent of the Americanhall “bull”) Will be unknown, and Press Bureau in Raleigh, and I can’tpeace will reign over the digestive or- tell- now whether I can spell or not."
sans of the student body. "The trouble with the colleges is

W. R. FITZGERALD.
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ment of Hamilton watches in Raleigh.

BOWMAN’S
Jewelers

RALEIGH, N. C.

have to use my own system." said Mr.Shuford. “I have no particular desireto be so original in this matter ofspelling as I seem to be, but I can’tfind in our boasted system of highereducation in this country a college oruniversity that is willing to teach methe conventional system of groupingletters. I see nothing left for me todo, therefore, but to be myself.”
Dr. Anderson, On Leave

of Absence in Vienna,
Studies Unusual Woods

Dr. D. B. Anderson, who is in Vi-enna. on leave of absence from theBotany Department of this college, hasrecently sent back some wood sectionswhich are very interesting.
These sections are made by a pro-cess not known in America and areonly a tenth as thick as tissue paperand the size of a calling card.Dr. Anderson writes that he willprepare an article for the American IScientist on the European microchemical methods which will explainthose methods not known in America.Dr. Anderson will return next Julyto resume his work as a member ofthe botany faculty.
Nearsighted Frosh—That's the ug-liest portrait I have ever seen.Soph—Come away. silly. That’s athat they do not teach spelling, so I mirror. .—

l’iries and plus-sisg an}: the:suurfsl ulc-
pllos: primer.

Behind the scenes with Columbus
HERE is a forgotten chapter in
the life of Columbus which in its

way had as much to do with the. dis-
covery of America as the voyage itself.
We refer to the years spent in prepara-
tion before he set sail—years filled with
painstaking study, planning his voyage
with the aid of what crude maps and
geographical data he could procure.

In telephony, too,- the success of each
new development depends on the years

years to come.

ofintensive research and careful planning
that precede actual construction. Bell
telephone men are continually mapping
out the course of this great industry for

The true telephone pioneer is he who
brings vision and initiative to his work
as supervisor, engineer or executive .—
and who backs this up with the pains-
taking study needed to crystallize the
dream into the reality.

BELL SYSTEM
«A satin-wide otters of 18,000,000 tutu-council's; telephone:

“OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN”

Ii



Featuring Patsy Ruth Miller, “The
Red Riders of Canada” is scheduled to
wield its thrills en the screen of the
Superba Theatre for two day's. begin-
ning next Friday.The daring and hardships of the
Northwest Mounted bringing the law
into the hes-n wastes of the great
northwest are said to be vividly pic-
tured in this thriller adapted from the
magasine story, "The Pirates of Mus-
keg.” written by William Byron
flowery and adapted for the screen by
Louis Sarecky and Oliver Drake.__.m__._
“Tea For Three," the new Metro-

Gold’wyn-Mayer dim farce coming to
the Superba Theatre Wednesday. is' ascreen version of the once very popu-
lar stage farce of the same name. The
stage vehicle was written by Roi
Cooper Megrue and became a Broad-way hit a few years ago.Later road companies took it all
over the civilised world and played to
capacity audiences.F. Hugh Herbert, distinguished Brit-
ish novelist. has prepared the screenversion of the stage play and it is
presénted as the second co-starring ve-
hicle of the new film comedy team,Lew Cody and Aileen Pringle.——A..I.——Do you like to travel? Would you
enjoy a trip in the Pullman from your
home town to New York City and the
Gay White Way? Would you like to
do this if it wouldn't cost you a cent.

It can be done!In fact, no other than the movie
star, Johnny Hines, does it in his
latest First National Picture, “Home
Made,” which is scheduled Monday
and Tuesday at the Superba Theatre.—-A.hl—What gives promise of being one of

almost every city in America. andwith Jean Hersholt, one of the mostcelebrated actors on the screen, in therich role of the gambler who covers
his real occupation under the benignexterior of a deacon, a very worthwhile picture should be the result......m.——

Unconventional and unusual in
every respect, "The Private Life of
Helen of Troy." the feature at the
State Theatre next Wednesday andThursday, introduces many innova»
tions into picture production.After exhaustive tests had been
made it was decided to go against all
screen precedent and build the sets of
sheer white and bla'ck walls and floors.
This has been considered virtually im-

THElTECIINICIAN
ms msrnsmc SIDE

or anchlrsc'runs
Professor J. D. Pauison. of

the department of architecturalengineering, will give an illus-trated lecture in the college ‘Y"
auditorium Wednesday at noon.
The lecture will cover the assthetic side of architecture.This lecture is being sponsored
by the English department of
the college. and all stnduts inthe department will be required
to attend the lecture. Membersof the faculty. students. and thepublic are cordially invited.

possible before because of the impos- DR. DERIEUX SPEAKS TO
sibility of lighting and photographing '
such radical. contrasting shades.By the use of panchromatic him. a
highly sensitised stock. however. and
by lighting the sets with incandescent
lamps instead of the old Kleig lights.
the dimculties were overcome.—A.“—
What would you do if you had an

order placed for $10,000 worth of mer-
chandise. and then your samples
stretched in the rain. especially if the
buyer was wearing the said sample?
This is the predicament Richard Dix

ilnds himself in in his latest starring
vehicle,‘ “Sporting Goods." coming to
the State Theatre next Friday and
Saturday.
HOSTETLER ATTENDS

SOUTHERN LIVESTOCK
ASSOCIATION MEETING

Professor Hostetler was a delegate
from North Carolina at the SouthernLivestock Association, held in Mem-
phis, January 30.The livestock meeting was followed
by a meeting of the southern agricul-
tural workers. This meeting was di-
vided into sections of the members
interested in the various phases of
agriculture.It was before one of these sections

HIGH SCHOOL CLUB ONSUBJECT OF TELEVISION
Speaking before the Science Club ofthe Hugh Morson High School, Pro.

fessor J. B. Derieux, of the PhysicsDepartment of State College, specu-
lated that television would in thecourse of years be used on all tele-phones and radios.Professor Derieux in discussing thesubject of television used a small ma-
chine to illustrates the principles in-volved. He stated that the use of
television would be of special servicein broadcasting athletic games and ex-
pected it to ilnd its greatest use in thisfield.

Cultural Course
Now Being Oflered
By Chemistry Dep’t

A cultural course. called the “R0-mance of Chemistry." which stressesthe applications to every-day life in-‘
stead of so much theory, is beingtried as an experiment in the chem-istry department by Prof. G. H. Sat-
terfield.The experiment is working out sat-isfactorily and the course will con-tinue to be given. it is designed forstudents that do not need so much ofthe highly technical theory which isgiven in other textbooks.
not stress mathematics and equations,
but applications to every-day activi-
ties.This is a new course and State
College is a pioneer in this work. It
is rather a coincidence that at the
same time Professor Satteriield wasmaking this experiment that Profes-sor Foster at Princeton was making
the same one. and using the samebooks.Professor Satterfleld thinks that
this kind of course will gradually re-
place the old ones given to students
not specializing in chemistry.

University of California men earnmoney by caring for babies whilemothers are absent.

It does '

‘
C I r fl‘--A‘_.~_

Judging Course To , 1.32321t2. C" f:::.f’°“§'..'..'.'.i:
Be Taught By Hang lJndging Contest next fall.
Dunng Thll'd Termi Doctor—Do you ever talk in your

.sleep?Patient-4‘0. but I often talk inother people’s sleep.
1 Doctor—But how can that be?Patient—I’m a college prom.

Although the international Annual
Husbandry Judging Contest of Amer-ica does not come oil until next fall,:work begins in preparing men to en-
iter this contest the third term or.quarter of this college year.. This work begins in the course on‘judging of farm animals. it covers
inn phases of judging all kinds of‘
Lfarm animals. it is very interestingland instructive to those interested iniiud‘ging work.. This course on Judging farm ani-lmals is a three-hour course. and isitaught by Prof. Fred M. Haig of thel

BOYS——
i We Will Save You Money on

Books
Drawing Imus-eats

Gifts
Fountain Pens
Kodaks

Alfred Williams 6:
. Company

119 Fayetteville Sta Moist

animal husbandry department. Pro-
fessor Haig expects to have a numberof men take this course. so that he
:will be able to select from the groupfour men that will be capable of repo,l
l .

CAPITOL CAFE ‘
Special Service To State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets Raleigh, N. C.

William T. Tilden 2nd g

.1 to protect his throat,

smokes Luckies
the most unusual and appealing illm
productions of the year is scheduled
for showing at the State Theatre herenext Monday and Tuesday, along with
five excellent acts of Keith Vaudeville.in “Alias the Deacon." the Universal
picture starring Jean Hersholt.The story proved a tremendous suc-
‘cess in its long stage presentation in

that Professor Hostetler presented a
paper on “Soybean Meal As a Supple-
ment to Corn for Fattenlng Pigs.” Mr.
Hostetler was also elected secretary
and treasurer of the Southern Live-
stock Association. This body will
meet in Raleigh next year at a date
to be set later.

“The voice is essential to stageworkand itscareoneofthc
actor’s greatest worries. During the course of some of my g5»
stage appearances, I am called upon at intervals to smoke £3.
a cigarette and naturally I have to be careful about my
choice. I smoke Lucky Strikes and have yet to feel the
slightest effect uponmy throat. I understand that toast»
ing frees this cigarette from any throat irritants.
They’re with me.” .E 1.1‘1‘.“ lul

FREE!
THIS COUPON and One
Paid Admission will admit
two N. C. State Students,
or you and your girl (or

your “would-be girl”)
to the

State Theatre
MATINEES ONLY

From 1:00t05:00 P.M.
GOOD FOR KEITH, ONLY

Monday and Tuesday

Wednesday and Thursday I
GRETA GARBO...in...

“THE DIVINE WOMAN”
Friday and Saturday
EMIL JENNINGS...in...

“THE LAST COMMAND”

FREE!
THIS COUPON and One
Paid Admission will admit
two N. C. State Students.
or you andyour girl (or

your “would-be girl”)
to the

Superba
THEATRE

MATINEES ONLY
From 1:00tod:00 P.M.

SPECIAL KEITH Monday-Tuesday .

It’s a Jam Good Picture
Wednesday-Thursday

Aileen Pringle, Lew CodyServing
‘TEA FOR THREE’

Friday-Saturday
Patsy Ruth Miller in

‘Red Riders of Canada’
W~-~.

TIME TO BE T

Easter)1 =

April 8th

THAT NEW SUIT

5.,

HINKING ABOUT

lioneycuit's tendon Shop
“Smart Apparel for Men” 152

. “Buying tobacco for Lucky
We are exh1b1t1ng the latest Strike Cigarettes is a matter

. of selecting the finest grown.
developments in Clothes, Hats, It is my duty and instruction

Haberdashery, and Shoes. anagrams-r.

“It’s toasts
Throat Irritation-No CoJ81):

Prominent Tobacco
Buyer says

“The Cream of
the Tobacco Crop”
goes into Lucky Strikes
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Preparations for Easter Dance
Elaborate and. extensive prepara-tions are being made for the Easterdances now that the mideintersocial season has come to an end withthe beginning of Lent.The executives of the German Clubare negotiating with some of the leading orchestras. namely: SouthlandSerenaders, Weidemyer. "Red" Nich-

ols and His Five Pennies, and War-ing's Pennsylvanians, who are pros-pective orchestras for the GermanClub dances. 'The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity isplanning to make their annual Easterdance as good as usual, and the lead-ing clubs of Raleigh, including theTerpsichorean. Sphinx, Colonial. andJunior Guild clubs, are planning to
give their annual Easter dances. And
with a number of fraternities enter-
taining at house parties, tea dances,and banquets, the week of Easter will
stand out as the most brilliant socialevent of the season for the collegiate
set. so s

J. W. Norman is spending tn: week-.end at his home in Plymouth.

_V_V_g Caterl Especially

W

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

YARBOROIIGII COFFEE SHOPPE
“Raleigh's Most Popular Restaurant”

Excellent Food and Service—Reasonable Prices

County Club Enter-tamed
The Nash-Edgecombe County Club

was delightfully entertained Satur-day night at the home of Mr. andMrs. L. C. Yeargan of Garner.A number of games, led by P. E.Trevathan, president of the club,were played. Music was furnishedby various members of the partyfrom Meredith.Toward the latter palt of the eve-
ning refreshments consisting of icecream, cake, fruit salad, and punch
were served. 0 O 0

Phi Omega Dance
Phi Omega fraternity entertained

at a dance at their home on Cham-berlain Street Friday night from nineuntil twelve o'clock.Those attending were Miss AnneRobertson with Mr. Phil Mast, Miss
Ada Spencer with Mr. Homer Miller.
Miss Shelton Twiddy with Mr. JohnHenry Higbsmith. Miss Sadie Rae
Barnes with Mr. Charley Thrift, MissElsie Whitehurst with Mr. Chreston
Holloman. Miss Ruth Spivey with
Mr. N. 0. Branscom, Miss PaulineBuifaloe with Mr.‘ Paul Poole, Miss
Aleese Partin with Mr. Sam Taylor,
Miss Louise Guess with Mr. F. R. LeBaron. Miss Dot Hayes with Mr. Gor—
don Taylor, Miss Elizabeth Buffaloewith Mr. Richardson, Miss Dot Wes-
ton with Mr. John Riley. The chape-
rones wefe Mr. and Mrs. Zack H.
Bacon.Others attending were F. S. Har-dee, Andy Vinson, W. L. Mast, Frank

to College Banquets

Cigars . Cold Drinks
Cigarettes Drugs

Tobacco Toilet Articles
Candy Student Needs
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS

“Nut Said”
C. RHODES, Proprietor

mm

OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. G. SPINGLER

132 Fayetteville Street
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CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.

Everything Electrical
For the Student

Radios

Radio Supplies

Flashlights '

Table Lamps
Floor Lamps

Students’ Desk Lamps

EQUIP YOUR FRATERNITY
HOUSE EIIECI‘RICALLY

CAROLINA
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

' LIGHT—HEAT—POWER

'.A u. u- r... ;. LMNJVI‘M‘OI'iy-Kmrl‘imnm taint-r ~. .

THE TECHNICIAN

Major P. W. Pric‘e has beenasked by the local American
Legion Post to direct one num-ber of the Army Band's con-cert here tonight.

This number will be Sousa’s“Field Artillery.” which is toState College. “State College,Keep Fighting Along.”Major Price asks that allState College students who arepresent at that time rise and
sing the song.
mm

Baird. John Thompson. and WadeMiller.Punch was served during the eve-ning. t 0 O
Fraternity Dance

Kampus Komics

“Billy, do you know what happensto little boys that tell lies?"“Yes: they ride for half fare."O O O
Joke Editor—I turned this jokedown once before. Why do you sendit in again? 'Humorist—I thought maybe yourtaste had improved.‘ s s a
“How's life as a freshman?"“I’ve only a hazy idea."O O O

OWLISH
First Negro—Whaffo' you lookin' so‘ unnecessary, Glutinous?Second Negro—Ah feels like a dumb

The Chi Alpha Sigma Fraternity en- owl. Predicament.tertainned at a dance last Saturdayevening at their home on Clark avenuefrom. nine until twelve o'clock. Thismarks the second dance given by thefraternity in the last two weeks.
Refreshments, consisting of ice cream ,and cake were served during inter-mission.Those present were: Miss FlorenceBriggs with Mr. Henry Rogers, MissMaidie Hughes with Mr. KennethBrown, Miss Annie Laura Underwoodwith Mr. Bill Garibaldi, Miss VirginiaRogers with Mr. Edgar W. Buchanan,Miss Margaret Hughes with Mr. Chas.Mitchell, Miss Marie Jones with Mr. A.

Laurence Aydlett, Miss Louise Dickwith Mr. Meldon Holjes, Miss Ray Mc-Kinney with Mr. Claire Edwards. MissZena Reeves with Mr. J. Vann Fergu-son. Miss Elsie Mason Underwood withMr. Earl Meacham, Miss Martha Med-lin with Mr. Oscar Crotts; Messrs. J.Boyd Smathers, W. M. Gaston. P. V.Conant, C. L. Straughan. F. L.Straughan, J. W. Norman. N. J. Sher-rill, Dick Lewis, Jimmy Barnes, Wil-liam A. Hunt, Dale Borden, S. B.Shore. H. H. Burroughs. GarlandStout. H. S. Scott. C. Roscoe Taylor,Prof. S. E. Rodgers.Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-liam Reid and Professor and Mrs. W.E. Jordan. 0 t .
Hennessee-Edwards

Mr. Brevard Hennessee, of Shelby,and Miss Elizabeth Edwards, of Scot-land Neck. were married on February11th.Mr. Hennessee attended school herelast year and was a member of the1926 Wolfpack, and is also a memberof the Sigma Nu Fraternity.Miss Edwards was a student atMeredith last year.t I .
Sigma Pi Dance

The Sigma Pi Fraternity will enter-tain at a dance tonight, from nine till.twelve o’clock at the Woman's Club.This will be the first dance to be givenat the Woman’s Club since it has beenremodeled, with the ballroom enlargedand improved. i t t
“Peanut" Ridenhour, Vordell \Vil-liamson, Fred Latimer, and John Lepoleft by motor Thursday for Atlanta. towitness the Southern Basketball Tour-nament. t t S
"Bud" Bridger,’17, visited fraternitybrothers last Wednesday and Thurs-day. 0 I I
John McNair and George Trask arespending the week-end in Richmond.3 O 0
John Gammon accompanied DavidCutler to his home in Goldsboro to-day. t t 0
A number of State College studentsattended the Carolina mid-winter. dances last week-end.

RUFFNEB AND CLEVENGERAT MILK INSPECTORS' MEET
Professor R. H. Ruffner and W. L.Clevenger. of the animal husbandrydepartment, appeared on the programat the annual meeting of the NorthCarolina Milk Inspectors and FoodOfilciais. held Monday at the Wash-ington Duke Hotel, Durham.
Professor Clevenger' spoke on “TheCost of Economically Handling Milk"and Professor Ruifner on “The Rela-tion of the Milk Producer to theInspector."

Foster Addresses A.8.M.E. Aspiranta
Professor J. M. Foster. of the me-chanical engineering department,spoke to the sophomores in that de-partment Tuesday night in Page Hallon the benefits to be derived fromthe student branch of A.S.M.E. andits connection with the parent so-ciety. The second-year men werethe guests of the student members ofthe society.The purpose of this meeting was toacquaint the sophomores with thework carried on by the studentbranch before they become eligible

for initiation. These men will be-come eligible for initiation apthe be-ginning of next year.A moving picture was presentedfrom the Babcock & Wilcox Com-pany, entitled “Steam," which provedto be very interesting and instruc-tive. This picture~ gave a good in-sight into the manufacture of themodern boilers, especially the designand construction of the high-pressuredrums designed for twelve and four-teen hundred pounds steam pressure.

li

“Reveal yo’ meanin’, man.""Ah jes don’t give a hoot.”O .
She—What are you doing? _He—Shut up. I'm adding upfigures in my head and every time Ithink of you I add a zero.. O C
“I see we are having war with Cen-tral America.”“What newspaper is sponsoring it?”t O
He—Do you know the difference be-tween a taxi and a trolley?
She—No. .He—Good. Then we'll take a trol-ley. O O

' A wristwatch was invented by aScotchman. A Scotchman always hatesto take anything out of his pocket.0 O O
Storekeeper—I don't like the ‘ingof this half-dollar. "‘Customer—What do you want forfifty cents—a peal of bells?Q t O
“My girl got her nose broken inthree places.":‘That'll teach her to keep out, of

those places.” 0 t O
He—Do you know why I won’tmarry you?Coed—I can’t think.He—You guessed it.t O O
“Man, look at her. Don’t she think‘she has IT?”“It? Boy, that girl has THEY." lt t
"I hear your son's at college." I“Yep."“How’s he doing?” 1“Pretty good, I guess. He's takingthree courses. I’ve just paid out ten
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dollars for Latin, ten dollars for Professor Boehart—Mr. Manushak.
Greek, and a hundred dollars for why are you looking at your watch soScotch." much? ' '

Manushak—I am so afraid you won'thave time to finish your most inter-esting lecture, Professor.Frosh—Where are ukes made?Soph—Why, in Yukon, of course.

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend
The West Raleigh Presbyterian Church

REV. J. D. WALKER Pastor
Services Held in Pullen Hall Every Sunday at 11 A.M.

Sunday School at 9345 A.M.
on. 2. P. moans. Teacher at State-Meredith Class

r.
unceremon- MORRIS one-vacuum

“WHO’S NEXT?—LET'S GET ’EM RIGHT ON OFF"
CandyDrinks : Sandwiches : Cigarettes :

Magazines : Toilet Articles
M

Open Till 2 A.M.
THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE

‘ 225 South Wilmington Street
. RALEIGH,N.C.

.“EAT WITH US AFTER THE DANCE”

VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown— l

l

Top Coats forYoungMen

No matter if you want a Blue Cheviot, or Tweed, or Her-
ringbone or Camel’s hair effect, we’ve got ’em in all the
new styles and lengths, and at prices to suit your purse.
Come in and try on a few and convince yourself,

$25, $30, $35, and $40 Are the Prices
TUXEDO SUITS at $25.00

BERWANGER’S '
Yarborough Hotel Building

m—g—u—as—u—n—uc—os—u—q

SEEK YE NO FURTHER, DIOGENES . . .

Tins johhie Diogenes was a Greek who left his fruit stand for the commend-
able purpose of questing for honesty by good old-fashioned lamp-light. And
now, loud and ever clearer, rings the cry from the housetops: “Diogenes—
throw away your lantern . . . here’s an honest cigarette! Have a Camel!”

Camels have but one raison d’ étre—to pack the smoke-spots of the world
with the “fill-fullment” every experienced smoker seeks. Fill your out
smoke-spot with a cool cloud of Camel smoke, and hear it sing out-—
“Eureka!” (from the Greek. “Eureka." meaning—“Obey, here ’tisl").

em: a. J. aaraonns TOBACCO coursar. Itasca-.3“... n. c.


